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Balance Bikes
Reception classes
enjoyed a morning of
learning how to balance
and travel on balance
bikes. This was a taster
session and pupils will
have a series of lessons
next term.

A group of year 5’s had
a fantastic morning of
sport at Wodson on
Monday 17th June.
They participated in
Cheerleading, Archery,
Ultimate Frisbee, Athletics, Tennis, Table
Tennis, Badminton and Cricket.

Badminton
At the end of June, Phoebe, Emma,
Jemima, James, Georgia, Ethan,
Charlie & Harry all trialled for the
Herts Junior Badminton Association
County Squad and all of them were
offered a place. This is fantastic news,
well done to you all. We look forward
to hearing how you get on.

18.7.19

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS
Huge congratulations to the
schools athletic team, made
up of 55 pupils from years 26, who won the overall
District Sports Cup after a
fantastic morning of running,
throwing and jumping.

Cricket

Well done to the Year 5/6 cricket teams
who had a great afternoon of batting and fielding
resulting in some exciting games and great wins!

BUILDING BRIDGES PROJECT
Year 6 pupils were offered the opportunity to
spend 3 mornings working in the PE department
at Amwell View School, a special school for
children with severe and complex learning
difficulties. After applying 18 pupils were selected
and assisted by supporting and engaging with the
children during their PE lessons. Amwell View
also asked if our pupils would like to help out at
their sports day at Wodson Park. Furthermore a
teacher and a few older pupils from the school
came into Bengeo to deliver some Boccia activities
to our Year 4's. This has been a very positive
partnership.

SCHOOL SPORT
TENNIS
Congratulations to Bengeo’s
Year 3/4 tennis team who
collected silver medals on
Friday at the Herts School
Games Finals. The team, who
have previously never played tennis before,
displayed amazing tennis skills resulting in the
pupils winning most of their single matches.

A GREAT YEAR OF SPORT!
It has been a great year of sport; thank you to Mrs
Holman for all her hard work and commitment to
providing as many opportunities as possible to all of
the children across the school.
Mrs Holman would like to thank the pupils for all
their hard work and the parents for their continual
support. In particular she would like to thank Mr
Emmerson, our sports apprentice, who has been
fantastic and a huge help with running all the sport
at the school. Good luck to all Year 6's and to Mr
Emmerson in the future.
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OLIVIA GAINS A PLACE AT ARSENAL ACADEMY
Olivia (Y3 Monkey Puzzle),
having attended trials during July,
has been offered and accepted a
place in the Arsenal Womens U9
RTC Academy for the 2019-20
season. Olivia will continue to play
for her local team, Bengeo Tigers,
but train weekly and play some
matches for Arsenal during the
season. Well done Olivia - let us
know how you get on!

OLIVIA COMPLETES
GRADE 3
Olivia in Cherry Blossom
got her Grade 3 in
swimming on Friday 7
June 2019. Just a month
after getting Grade 2.
Super swimming Olivia!

Megan’s Amazing Cycle Ride
Among the riders on the 65-mile event was ten
year old Megan Hughes from Bengeo who is a
member of Welwyn Wheelers cycling club. This
was the longest ride she has attempted but she
did splendidly,
finishing with a smile on her face. Proud dad
Adrian who rode with her said Megan really enjoyed the ride and was hoping to manage a 100mile ride this year. Amazing!
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JOSH BREAKS RECORD!
Josh got another PB at
the Hertford Junior Park
Run recently - 8mins
27secs for 2km. He came
3rd in his category which
is age 4-10 year old. Not
only this but he set a new
course age grade record
of 80.96%. This is
fantastic Josh - Well
done!

Music Achievements
Libby in Willow recently
achieved a distinction in her
Grade 1 flute exam. Zoe, in
Chestnut, passed her initial
grade piano exam with
distinction.
Isla, in Beech also got a
distinction for her grade 4
flute recently. Brilliant
musical achievements girls!

Well done to all the children who have
featured in our achievement bulletin
this year! If you would like your child’s
achievements to be shared next year,
please email Mrs Murray with the details
and a photo.
(n.murray@bengeo.herts.sch.uk)
Have a good summer!

